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Five maize inbred lines and their 10 direct crosses produced through half-diallel scheme
were evaluated with two checks during kharif-2014 for grain yield and its component
traits. The crosses namely JP25 W95 × CM-138 and CML-439 × CM-138 recorded higher
level of economic heterosis for grain yield. Combining ability analysis suggested the
preponderance of non-additive gene action for majority of the traits viz., grain yield, 100kernel weight, ear length, ear girth and number of grain rows per cob. Out of the five
parents, namely CM-138, CML-439 and JP25 W95 recorded significant general combining
ability effects in desirable direction for grain yield and its component traits. The crosses
JP25 W95 × CM-138 and CML-439 × CM-138 recorded significant SCA effects for grain
yield and 100-kernel weight. The parents CM-138, CML-439 and JP25 W95 can be used
for development of superior transgressive hybrids.

Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.; 2n = 20) is an important
cereal crop of India, which plays an important
role in human and animal nutrition. Maize
grain is being mainly used for feed (63%),
food (23%) and industrial purpose (13%).
Maize is known as “Queen of cereals” because
of its high production potential and wider
flexibility. Yield in maize crop has increased
considerably over the years as breeders are
successful in exploite the heterosis or hybrid
vigour. This indicates the importance of maize
in ever increasing need for food and warrants
continuous development of new high yielding
hybrids. Hybrid breeding method for attaining

maximum genetic gain from the effects of
heterosis. The degree of heterosis depends on
the relative performance of parents and their
corresponding hybrids. The commercial
production of hybrids however, depends upon
two factors viz., performance of line itself and
performance of line in hybrid combination.
The performance of line in hybrid
combination is determined through the
assessment of general combining ability
(GCA) and Specific combining ability (SCA)
effects. Diallel analysis is considered to be an
accurate method for the estimation of
combining ability and also it provides
information on the nature of gene action of the
characters. This approach has practical utility
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in identifying the superior lines along with
their heterotic effects which in turn can be
utilized for genetic improvement of yield. The
value of any population depends on its
potential per se and it’s combining ability in
crosses (Vacaro, et al., 2002). The objective is
to estimate the heterosis, heterobeltiosis and
standard heterosis for grain yield and to find
out the best general combining parents for
grain yield based on GCA effects and to
estimates specific combining ability effects for
quantitative characters in maize.
Materials and Methods
Five inbred lines DMR-N4, CM-138, CML439, JP 25 W95 and POP 31 Q 18211 used to
raise 10 F1s by using diallel fashion excluding
reciprocals during rabi-2013. In, kharif-2014,
F1s, parents and standard checks were
evaluated at Field Experimentation Centre of
the Department of Genetics and Plant
Breeding, Allahabad School of Agriculture,
Sam Higginbottom University of Agriculture
Technology and Sciences, Allahabad (U.P.),
in a randomized block design with three
replications. The experimental material was
raised in single row of 5.0 m each and with
spacing of 60×20 cm. Observations were
recorded on five randomly chosen 5 plants for
five characters viz., ear length (cm), ear girth
(cm), number of kernel rows/ear, 100-kernel
weight (g) and grain yield per plant (g) were
subjected to analysis of variance according to
experimental design. The variance for GCA
and SCA were tested against their respective
error variance derived from Anova reduced to
mean level. Significant test for combining
ability effects (GCA and SCA) were
performed using t-test. The estimates of
combining ability effects were worked out
using (Griffing (1956) Method-(II), Model-(I).
Results and Discussion
Percent heterosis over mid parent, better and
best check were estimated to know the

possible gene action as well as to exploit
heterosis for grain yield and its component
traits. Superior single cross hybrids operate
through the phenomenon of heterosis are the
important need to modern agriculture (Vasal et
al., 1995). In the present investigation,
analysis of variance revealed significant
variability among the parental lines and their
hybrids for majority of traits (Table 1).
These results are in agreement with the
findings of Langade et al., (2013), Vijayan et
al., (2014) and Kumar et al., (2015). The
Heterosis over mid parent, better parent and
best check for grain yield per plant among top
five heterotic crosses ranged from 39.11** to
70.51**, 37.91** to 62.72** and 37.91** to
60.50** percent respectively (Table 2).
A perusal of top five heterotic crosses for
grain yield revealed that single cross hybrid
(JP 25 W 95 x CM-138) exhibited highest
positive significant Heterosis over mid parent
(67.37 percent), better parent (60.50 percent)
and best check (60.50 percent) respectively.
This hybrid also posses good per se
performance for grain yield (90.82 g/plant),
100-kernel weight (25.73 g), ear length (16.75
cm), ear girth (12.51 cm) and number of
kernel rows per ear (13.67). Top five heterotic
crosses exhibited positive significant Heterosis
at all three levels, indicating preponderance of
non-additive gene action in the expression of
grain yield and it’s contributing traits (Table
2). The results for Heterosis in maize for yield
and it’s contributing traits are in conformity
with the findings of Chahar et al., (2013) and
Khan et al., (2014).
General combininig ability effects
The estimates of General combining ability
(GCA) effects of the parents for different
characters are presented in Table 3. A wide
range of variability among the parents for
different characters.
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Table.1 Analysis of variance for different characters in a diallel cross of maize Mean squares
S.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Source of variation

Replications
Genotypes
Parents
Crosses
Parent vs Crosses
Error

d.f.

Grain yield per plant

100-kernel
weight

Ear length

Ear girth

2
14
4
9
1
28

11.60
668.84**
29.64*
274.63**
6773.52**
9.08

0.23
74.46**
25.21**
20.61**
756.14**
1.23

1.03
5.99**
1.75*
1.57*
62.68**
0.35

0.21
1.57**
0.17
0.55**
16.35**
0.08

Number of
kernel
rows/ear
0.15
1.27*
0.83
1.61*
0.04
0.44

** and * Significant at 1% and 5% respectively.

Table.2 Best hybrids identified on the basis of economic Heterosis for grain yield per plant along with their per se performance
S. No.

1
2
3
4
5

6
7

Hybrid

JP 25 W 95 X CM-138
CML-439 × CM-138
JP 25 W 95 × DMR-N4
JP 25 W 95 × CML439
POP 31 Q 18211 ×
CML439
Checks
Kaveri Super-2020
DHS-42

Heterosis
(Ha)

Hetero
beltiosis
(Hb)

Economic
Heterosis
(Hc)

Grain yield/
Plant (g)

67.37**
68.26**
62.27**
39.11**

60.50**
62.72**
58.84**
37.91**

60.50**
59.90**
58.84**
37.91**

90.82
90.48
89.88
88.96

25.73
25.67
22.57
24.82

16.75
16.14
15.14
16.05

12.51
12.13
11.98
12.08

13.67
13.33
12.33
13.00

70.51**

59.98**

57.21**

78.05

24.11

15.97

12.02

12.67

85.36
44.09

21.71
16.02

15.80
11.37

11.39
11.08

12.66
12.00

** and * Significant at 1% and 5% respectively.
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Per se performance
100-kernel
Ear length
Ear girth
weight (g)
(cm)
(cm)

Number of
kernel
rows/ear
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Table.3 General combining ability effects for different characters in maize
S.
No
1
2
3
4
5

Genotypes

DMR-N4 (P1)
CM-138 (P2)
CML-439 (P3)
JP 25 W 95 (P4)
POP 31 Q 18211 (P5)

Ear
length

Ear
girth

-0.23
0.05
0.07
0.42**
-0.31*

-0.24**
-0.006
0.09
0.14*
0.01

Number
of kernel
rows/ear
-0.53**
0.08
0.03
0.37*
0.03

Test weight
(100 kernel
weight)
-1.46**
-0.68*
0.69*
2.14**
-0.69*

Grain
yield/pl
ant
-2.15*
-0.12
2.29**
2.83**
-2.84**

** and * Significant at 1% and 5% respectively.

Table.4 Specific combining ability effects for different characters in maize
S.
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Genotypes

CM-138 × DMR-N4
CML-439 × DMR-N4
JP 25 W 95 × DMR-N4
POP 31 Q 18211 × DMR-N4
CML-439 × CM-138
JP 25 W 95 × CM-138
POP 31 Q 18211 × CM-138
JP 25 W 95 × CML-439
POP 31 Q 18211 × CML-439
POP 31 Q 18211 × JP 25 W 95

Ear
length

Ear
girth

1.44**
-0.15
0.16
1.62*
1.22*
1.48**
0.17
0.68*
1.49**
0.20

-0.19
-0.008
0.62*
0.85**
0.57*
0.91**
0.47*
0.31
0.50
0.20

Number
of kernel
rows/ear
-0.17
-1.12*
-0.12
0.54
0.58
0.58
-0.07
-0.03
-0.03
-0.36

Test weight
(100 seed
weight)
-0.44
4.24**
1.78*
2.21*
5.54**
4.16**
2.79**
1.16
4.70**
2.81**

Grain
yield/
plant
-2.45
1.05
18.43**
7.48**
17.55**
17.35**
4.67*
2.14
18.74**
1.75

** and * Significant at 1% and 5% respectively.

Table.5 Top ranking best (first 2) cross combinations identified for yield and yield components
based on per se and SCA effects
S.
No
1
2

Character

Cross combinations

Grain yield/plant

POP31Q18211 X CML-439
JP25W95 X DMR-N4
CML-439 X CM-138
POP31Q18211 X CML-439
POP31Q18211 X DMR-N4
POP31Q18211 X CML-439
JP25W95 X CM-138
POP31Q18211 X DMR-N4
JP25W95 X CM-138
CML-439 X CM-138

3

Test weight (100kernel weight)
Ear length

4

Ear girth

5

Number of kernel
row per ear
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Per se
performance
89.88
88.96
25.67
24.82
15.87
16.05
12.51
12.08
13.67
13.33

Sca
effects
18.74**
18.43**
5.54**
4.70**
1.62**
1.49**
0.91**
0.85**
0.58
0.58
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Among the lines, JP25 W 95 exhibited high
positive significant GCA effect of 2.83 (g)
followed by CML-439 2.29 (g) for grain yield
per plant. The GCA effects are important
indicators of the value of inbreds in hybrid
combinations. It was observed from the GCA
effect that, none of the parent individually
expressed good general combiners for all the
characters. The high and positive significant
GCA effects suggested that line JP25 W 95
and CML-439 lines are the best general
combiner for grain yield per plant along with
yield contributing characters viz., 100-kernel
weight, number of kernel rows/ear, ear length
and ear girth. The results for General
combining ability in maize for yield and it’s
contributing traits are in conformity with the
findings of Devi et al., (2012) and Kapoor et
al., (2014).
Specific combininig ability effects
The estimation of SCA effects of maize are
presented in Table 4. High and positive SCA
effect is desirable for grain yield, 100-seed
weight, ear length, ear girth, number of kernel
rows per ear. Both positive and negative
significant SCA effects were observed among
the crosses for grain yield per plant Table 4.
Among the 10 cross combinations, the cross
POP 31Q 18211xCML-439, JP 25 W
95×DMR-N4, CML-439×CM-138 and JP 25
W 95×CM-138 were good specific
combiners. High SCA effects of the crosses
indicate that deviation from the what would
have been predicted based on their parental
performances. These crosses with high
positive and significant estimates of SCA
effect could be selected for their specific
combining ability to use in maize
improvement. These results are agreement
with the findings of Jawahar et al., (2012) and
Mahesh et al., (2013).
Best 2 crosses for grain yield per plant, 100kernel weight, ear length, ear girth and

number for kernel rows per ear with high per
se performance along with desirable SCA
effects of crosses are listed in Table 5. Two
crosses i.e., POP31Q18211 X CML-439 and
JP25W95 X DMR-N4 showed higher
performance for grain yield per plant along
with high positive significant SCA effects.
Among them POP31Q18211 X CML-439
(89.88 g) expressed higher per se
performance along with maximum SCA
effects for grain yield per plant (18.74 g).
The gca effects of inbreds and sca effects of
their hybrid combinations indicated that the
crosses with high sca effects were resulted
due to all possible parental gca combinations
i.e. high × high, high × low, low × high and
low × low. Therefore, one can afford to
include some low general combiners also
along with good combiners in breeding
programmes where hybridization is involved.
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